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TIM FLUORESOENT-SEROLOGIOAL METHOD IN THE
DIAGNOSIS O0 TYPHOID AND A AND B PARATYPHOID FlYER 4

(Following is the ttanslation of an article
by L.V. Mirolyubova and G.S. Dvureohinskaya
(Epidemiology and Microbiology Institute
imeni Gamaleya of the Academy of Medical
Sciences USSR and the infectious disease
clinic of the Second Moscow Medical Insti-
tute inene Pirogov) in the Russian-language
publication Zhurnal Mikrobiologi, Epidemilo-
1o1, 1 Imm~un--o~ll3 (Journal or Mioroblology,
Epidemiology, and Immunology), Vol XUXIII,
No 10, Moscow, 1962, Pages 3.-7.]

The earliest and most reliable confirmation of the
clinical diagnosis of typhoid and paratyphoid, is, as weknow, the detection of the causative agents in the blood,

But the classical Investigative technique for the isolation
of the hemoculture requires several days, so that some re-
searchers have made highly 3ustified attempts to develop
more rapid diagnostic methods. In this regard, one of the
most promising ones Is the luminescent-sevological tooh-
nique.

The literature contains only individual references
on the detection of baoterialin the bl~od of patients by the
method of luminescent antibodies. Thusý Golldin and Ainosen-
kova (1960) cite data on the detection of Burnett rickettsia
In blood smears from Q fever patients. The authors note here
that reliable identification of the causative agent Is pos-
sible only with a count of not less than 2 million riokettsial
cells per ml of blood in the case of the luminesoent-eerolo-
gical method. Trount (1959) used luminesoent antibodies In
the examination of blood and spinal fluid for the presence of
typhoid bacteria.

In o% studies for the purpose oflideteoting typhoid
and paratyphold A and B bacteria in the blocd of patients,
we used both the direct and indireot lulmnosoont-eorolrgloal
method,



Luminescent serums were obtained from the globulin
fractions of antitypioid and A and B antiparatyphoid fever
serums which were labelled by the Coons method with fluores-
coin Isooyanate prepared at the Chemical Reagents Institute
by a group of researchere headed by G.I. Nikhaylov. The
initial serums were dilute native agglutinating and special
adsorbed serums prepared by the Moscow Epidemiology and
Microbiology Institute. The indirect method Involved the use
of monoreceptor salmonella rabbit 0-serums (II, IV, V, IX,
and Vi receptors) obtained from the Leningrad Vaccine and
Serum Institute. The antiglobulin (antirabbit) asinine
serum was prepared in the immunology and onoology department
of the Epidemiology and Microbiology Institute imeni Gamaleya
of the Academy of Medical Sciences USSR.

Preliminary studies carried out on pure cultures of
various types of bacteria evidenced the high spe6ifioity of
the luminescent serums.

On the basis of the possibilities of the luminescent-
serological method and the pathogenesis of typhoid, we assumed
that bacteria could be detected directly In blood smears.
However, typhoid In a number of cases is accompanied by such
an Insignificant quantitative bacteremia that the accumulation
and concentration of bacteria is required for their detection.
For this reason, we developed a special procedure consisting
in the cultivation of the .bacteria In the blood In a 51, bile
bouillon for 18 hours, followed by 10-15 minutes of centrifug0
at 10,000 rev/nin. The residue was smeared on slides, fixed
with Oarnois mixture or ethyl alcohol and treated with
luminescent serums. Preparation of the slides took not more
than an hour. Microscopic examination of the slides was car-
ried out in blue Incident light (SVDSh-250-3 illuminator
lasp, SZS-7, SB-8, SS-4, ZhS-18 light fiklters) with a mg-
"nifioation of 360-500 X (90/1.25 or 100/1 .30 objectives,
oil immersion, and 4 X or 5 X oculars).

WV considered an analysis as positive If the slides
revealed even single cells with the oharacteristio peripheral
&loW. At the same tine, we carted out the isolation of '
the hemoculture by the classioal kethod, taking Into account
all of the blood tests previously administered over the obser-
vation period.

Blood samples for luminescent-serological testing
were taken from patients entering the olinic with possible
typhoid-paratyphold complaints directly in the receiving
department or on the first or second day after admission to
the hospital. Iin nine patients blood tests were made during
the first week of illness, and In the remaining patients --
after the 15th day of JlJLuess.Por 10 patients, blood tests
were repeated several days after entry Into the clini,0
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0'Ye examined a total of 126 patients and performed
136 blood tests. Typhoid and paratyphoid diagnoses were based
on a suffiolently charaoteristic clinical picture of the
disease (fever, typhous status, rash, bradycardia, enlargement
of liver and spleen, typical appearance of tongue, etoo).
47 patients were diagnosed as having tFyhold, 7 -- tYPo A
paratyphoid, and 17 -- t0ye 3 paratypho d. The i11ness took
grave form in 15 patients; in 43 it was of medium severity.
A bacteriological confirmation of the diagnosis was obtained
for 28 patients (in 25 of them by the isolation of the hemocul-
ture); serologioal confirmation was obtained for 20 patients
(according to a positive Vidal reaction).

The direct luminesoent-serologioal method was used to
* detect bacteria in the blood of 41 patients, while the hemo-

culture was isolated in 25. The coincidence of positive re-
sults was observed in 24 patients. The increase in positive

b results was due mainly to the method of luminescent antiboldes
and only in one case [see note) to bacteriological examina-
tion. ((Note:] It should be noted that the hemoculturse in
this case was isolated from a blood sample taken from the
patient on the previous day. In the blood-sample provided
for luminescent-serological study, negative results were
obtained both serologically and bacteriologically.) (Tables
1 and 2).

The increase in positive cases due to the results ofO luminescent miorosoopy can be explained by the microbiological
fact that microorganisms with reduced growth activity weakened
by any external factors, grow wea&ly in a liquid nutritive
medium and do not form colonies upon transplantation into a
solid medium.

Data from control studies confirmed the specificity
of the positive results obtained for patients with a clinical
diagnosis of typhoid or A and B paratyphoid (experimenta with
pure cultures. the presence of specific luminescence only in
smears treated with one serum, etc.).

The indirect luminescent-serological method was used
for the simultaneous examination of blood from 59 patients,
including typhoid and A and B paratyphoid patients (of these,
14 revealed a positive result). To dttect A paratyphoid bac-
teria, we employed a monoreceptor salmonella O-serum (receptor
II), for the detection of of 3 paratyphoid bacteria -- a mix-
ture of serums (receptors IV and V), and for the detection of
typhoid bacteria -- a mixture of the IX and Vi receptors.

The results obtained by the indirect method largely
coincided with the results of the direct luminesoent-serolo-
gloal method (Table 3).

Only in the analyses for 3 patients whose blood
revealed typhoid bacteria in the direct method, did the In-
direct method yield a positive results with two ssap.es 8i=l-
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O taneously -- both in smears treated with a mixture of mono-
receptor salmonella O-serums (IX and Vi) and smears treated
with a serum containing receptor II° The hemooultures iso-

•lated for two of these patients behaved biochemically as
typical typhoid bacteria. The agglutination reaction with
these oultureo was observed upon the solusion of.tbhe agglu-
tiatiang anti-typheid serum 25600 times. The cultures were

not agglutinated by special adsorbed anti-paratyphoid A and B
serums. But definite agglutination was observed with mono-
receptor salmonella 0-serums (receptors XI, IX, and VI).
The 0-antigen receptor 11 contained in these typhoid straius
was also detected by the indirect luminescent-serological
method. Thus, thare were no disparities between the results
of the Indirect luminesoent-serologioal method sad baoterlo-
logical tests.

" ~Tablg
Resulta of (Direct) Luminesoent-Serological and Baoteriologi-

cal Tests of Patients' Blood

Including
Number Coinci-

Kobe. of test dence of OnY wi
of test sub~jects reslts lumi.- Oly with

Ssub- u" jt po- with the escent hemoculture
sit,.ve two me- serolo- isolation

e result thods gical
method

T'7.oid A 25 14 10 1
a 9 7 7 52
per~ph6A1? 10 55-

Total 71 42 24?17

In the study of blood from 55 patients ulth various
febrile ailments (infec"ious mononucleosis, Infectious ery-
thema, rheumatism, pneumonia, food toxioolfectious, eto0),
the bacteriological and (direot) luminescent methods did not
give positive results in a single case. Slides prepared from
the blood of 4 patients and treated with luminescent serus
revealed weak, poorly oontrasting rod-like olls which
were quite* distinct from the peripherally bright specific
agents. tfortu•.tely, the+baoteriologloa method was not
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Qsuccessful in Isolating the cultures from these patients.'

Table 2
Results of Bacteriological and Lu:inescent-Serolo•aEi--Ltu-
dies Depending on the Tima of Blood Sampling for Typhcid and

A and B Paratyphoid Patients

r 1Positive
result in

Time after .umbor of Number of lumineseent-
start of test subjects cases of serologicalaimet iltoculture iso- test

day••• 6 9
8-i h e.V 36 15 22
l~th dayaz'd 26 4 1
later__ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Total 71 25 41.

I

TableJ3
Results of Studies of Patients' Blood by indireot--uine'soent-
Serological Method (monoreceptor Rabbit Salmonella 0-serums +
Luminesoent Anti-Rabbit Serum)

Z-osi .ve results

Nuz.wber of By direot with monoreoeptor Oseruns
Dinosis test sub- metbo-d

jects -
n ! I z,,v li÷vi to I

Typhoda 17 9 9-
Paratyphoid A 2 2 2 - - 2

" 3B 5 3- 3 - 3.
Various fob-
rile diseases 35 - - - -

Total 59 14 5 3 .9 1Z*
_ _ , --- --

[* The discrepancy in tbese total& Is in the originil - rans.]
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0Thus, our stizdies have shown the possibility of
using luminescent antibodies for the aooeleration of the
early laboratory diagnosis of typhoid and A and B paratyphoid.
(for the purpose of detection of baoteria in the blood).

•The luminescent-serological method is a promising
one in blood testing and ca-n be used for the aooelerated
laboratory diagnosis of typhoid and A and B paratyphoid.

2. The luminesont-serologioal method, with oultiva-
tion and concentration of the initial material (blood) is
i03e senstive than tUe hemooulture isolation teohnique. ,
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